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STATEMENT

BI BIB BOYS

Give Their Version of Reported

Trouble on Naval Militia

Trip.

MAItSIIFlHLD, Or., Aug. IS. '11

Editor Times:

Slnco tlio return of the Cooh Hny

Concort Hand with the United States
training Hhlp Boston, there linn been

n disposition on the pnrt of hoiuo to
severely criticize the notion of the
band whilo on this trip, and which
disposition tends to place the linnd
In nn Improper position with the poo-pl- o

of Coos Hny and Its supporters in

genornl. And while It Is not the
wish of tho Imnd to openly air 'Its
troubles, the men Individually and
collectively fcol that this adverse
criticism is unjust, nnd at this time
beg tho use of your columns through
which to present to the people of
Coos Hay their side of the question,
after ilnlni? which they arc willing
to leave to the fair minded public tho
decision, whether or not there is

cniiso for complaint.
When the subject of uccotnpunylim

tho local companies of the Naval
Mllltla to Portland as mi escort for
tho Hoston wns tlrst presented to tho
band, It was received with scant en-

thusiasm. While the men were
loyal they wore loth to lenvo their
work, lose their time, or give up
their annual vacations, which niunt
bo done If the trip be made. Tho
local Chamber of Commerce, nt this
time, took up the proposition, and
offered lluanclal aid If necessary, and
finally the baud decided to go for tho
amount of advertising they might
glvo to Coos Hay. In tho meantime,
however, boosters of tho Hay had
been urging the band to no. and
foremost ninoug these boosters wns
Cnpt. Iteynnlds, Commander of the
Oregon Nnvnl Mllltla. lie was most
earnest In Ills solicitation, and In

order to bring more piessuro to bear,
made overtures to the baud in the
form of promless, wherein ho stated
that If tho baud would go, they would
not ho expected to go as regularlv
enlisted men, but more as an adver-

tisement anil guests of the olllcers;
that men who did not desire would
not bo compelled to enlist; that tho
bent food the market afforded and
first class quarters aboard ship
would bo theirs; nnd thnt nn honor
able dlschnrge would bo granted to
each an 1 every mini who so desired
upon th e rotiirn in Coos Hnv. sbiiul.1 !

lug in good faith upon theno prnin-- 1

ibps, anil wiiii llle weuare nr l ow,'i
Hny nt heart, the men conxontod to
mnko the trip. Mow many tin's.'
promises were fulfilled will bo seen
lUti'f,

Vpon arriving at Portland, nnd
once having the baud safely aboard
the Hostou, Cnpt- - Reynolds Iwwed mi
order that each member the band
would be compelled to enlist, or
lpnvo tlio ship. In the light of a for-juo- j-

promise, I hero was groat dissa-

tisfaction among tho men. but taking
Ymto consideration the unsavory light
In which Coos Hay might be placed
by their refusal to comply with the
order, the men, with two exceptions
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who wore excused, signed tho roster.

For tho advertising of Coos nay, how-

ever, wns the one and only renson
why tills was done, each man being
more than willing to go ashore nnd
pay ills personal expenses to Mnrsh-tlcl- d

rather tlinti enlist.
Later in the day. Director ronton

applied to I.leut. Humphries for
shore lenvo. which wns granted. Upon
hearing this, Cnpt. Reynolds ninde
known to his Junior ofllccr in no un-

certain words that he wished the
hand to stop aboard ship, and that
shoio leave be not granted. There
after, when shore Icnvc was grnnted '

the hand, nlthough there wns no duty
aboard, time wns consumed by stall-

ing In various ways, until tho men
had practically no time ashore.

On tho dny following their arrival
, .. ., 1,1.. i ii i ..i.. t

. t
i

111 l'l)I UHIlll. 1 II K II .niliiliMi in
Mill no and other prominent citizens
of Mni'Hhllold, seeing the amount of
advertising that might lie done by
having tho hand play a concert In

the city, nrranged accordingly. D-

irector Kenton was consulted In tho
morning, nnd wns heartily In favor
of the plan, us were the man. Mr.
Kenton laid tho mutter before tho
Captain as soon as he had been ap-

proached, but the amount of the cub- -
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toinnry stalling wns once more up- - K011t, ready to bo token to the ship
parent. Mr. McLiiln, nctlng In gooliA't tllll0 ,,(, tll0 bnnd rL.fUF0 (iutV(
fnllh, nrranged with the Portland i,t 8pto of tM fnct, mcorH
lodge of lOlks for the uso of their B,.,,n,0,j tn take pnins to mnko llfo
Hub rooms, hud the concert duly nd- -' nl,i0osant for the bandmen. Xaval
vertlsed, and tho most excellent otlattctto requires the Cnptnln to

of advertising Coos Hny,HUL, orders to tho Handtniistcr, and
through tlio medium of tho hand wits niP Hnndmnster to his men. but every
offered. To muke long story short. nicer from ti10 Captain to tho lowest
leave was utalled until too Into to lu.ty ollloor seemed to delight In

tho concert. Mr. McLaln having BUlnB onlors to tll0 Illon individually
to go lo tho IOIIih with his regrets,
and tho men got ashore nt 10:30
p. in.

After leaving Portland, it was tlio
same story only worso. At Astoria,
opportunity presented Itself on sev- -

onil occnsloiis for tho baud to glvo
public concerts In tho city, but ah- -

seucp from tho ship was prohibited
for this purpose. On parado the: baud
made nn excellent showing and was
the recipient of much praise, but tho
real purpose for which tho band wns
sunt wus lost.

After tho enforced enlistment nt
Portland, the men wore given one
blanket and assigned quarters where
tho conditions were so iiusaiiltnr.'
that they could not endure It, tho
stench being almost unbearable. The
men grew sick but when the chief
surgeon wuh approached by Director
Kenton, ho was asked not to encour-ug- e

men to coino to tho hospital.
There wuh scarcity of food, and
whnt there was was of the poorest
quality uud poorly prepared, ilcaim
appeared tn ho tho main article of
ubstance. augmented by canned

noise, coffee, for tho most part wlth-L,,- ,,

out sugar or milk. Iiiirdtack. with
no care to enusi ai nun nine. ,m.irv.ii.......uij mo mwu nr nine

of

of

It

It

it
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nun siicu iih canneu pie peacnos. ask- -

!".' cuiiirn .iimmiii snip, an
or subsisting mi such palate tickling
urtlclos, Director Kenton told the
Captain that It was imposulhle for
his men tn play on this food, and
usked they be grnnted shore lenvo
lo obtain decent iiionl for which
they were willing to pay, In order
that they might bo In some sort of
condition to play, uud even this re-

quest was denied. There wus nn
question of the food condition being
unknown to tho Captain, an ho was
complained to dully concerning con
ditions, but always had the same au-- j
swor. "It ho best wp can do." The
men wore compelled to perform their
ablutions In salt water, and oven
request that they lip allowpil to wash
with tlio firemen wns denied. Final-
ly, the men seeing all their efforts
were useless. In disgust lost all In-

terest In the crtilso.
Of dlbcipliup abonrd ship, there

was nothing- - The baud, alone, wns
under nbsolutp control nt all times.
When concort or parado was order-
ed. 'ery man was present, ready to
begin at that time. When shore
lenvo wns ended, every ninu wns pro- -
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PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. It.. Yes-

terday's scores in the Coast League
were ns follows:
At Portland It II

Portland 1 11

Los Angeles 11 11

At Onkland 11 11

Sacramento 11

San Francisco 2 1

At Los Angel es H II

Onkland 3 7

Vernon 10 12

PEHSOXAL OVERFLOW.
W. P. MUltPHY and wife have gone

to Cinrdlner to attend the opening
of .1. E. Sclhlllng's new hotel there
tomorrow.

MIIS. K. W. XHVHHS entertnlnod n
few friends at a luncheon ut Tho
Chnndlor today.

and collectively.
When In the course of the trip tho

Coos Hay bar wns reached, Cnpt. Itev-uold- s,

wishing, uppiirently to appease
tho feelings of the men, ciimo down
to tho deck, and In u llowery spooch
told of how ho had been Ignorant of
,.nnt,tlon nboiird respecting tho
mndinon until thnt time, nnd of how

ho wished to let by gones be ns such.
Me requested the band to play whllo
entering tho Hay, and they, remem-
bering the loyal support of the citiz-
ens here, did so.

The baud did not expect to bo
treated as olllcers, but when Invited

Km.HtB on trip, expect treatment
u trifle better than n lackey.

As has been shld before, the band
does not wish to openly air Its trou-
bles, but smarting under the criticism
as nt present, It thinks It linn cnuse
for complaint. Whether or not t'lN
complaint Is Just, wo leave to the
public at large.

COOS HAY CONCENT nAND.

THIS BOOK WORTH READING
Tlio Aillnr-l-l- ni Imnk. lullliirr linu- -

nin RA8V (, nHt
!...I'wuiiiriiin mm mnv jim run relievo

Htomuh and bowel trouble nlinoit
ixsTANTLY, U nffered free for n
short time by Lockhnrt & Parsons
Drug Co.

Wc Clean and Press
ladies' and Gent's Suite

Goods Called for
nnd Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
IMIOXI3 MA1X 57-- J

rortUnrt, Orrgonf l(l1rat nj Bj School for Oltli IJA.
Irhtriiaot Hlitrn ot M.John lUplUI (Kplfropsln

vviiffiftifl, acicime koa iimiDtrf DiptrtmiBti,
Mtili, Art, tluolkn. Ojmn4,lum.

rrrclloJJrtMTIIi: MMl:lt M l'CIUOll
O((lro26,8l, llel.'li.llilll

UCIJ0f,'lc"lVl',,',hn4,,K'l,",i'ivcnllvonMllty
lllE.fi ',' wrlu.omil.l A M.I Ml III',

LHI-- J.

MAHS1IFIKI,D

THE TURKISH BATH PARLORS

HAVE MOVED

From tholr old omrtors, in the Coos building, one block north
to a new homo at 392 Drondway which litis boeii ospoclally fitted
up for them and whore they are bettor prepared than over be-

fore to render excellent service to the public Tl KKISH, Hi's-SIA-

STKAM, KLKCTiUC! and siiOWKU HATIIS, in fact nny bath
that can be given au whore may be secured here.

You are cordlal'.j invited to call at our new quarters.

Both Lady and Gentleman Attendants

2RFl.fri .54H IBf MII VQAMJL fcPAH. J
Wo shall place on

Choice of 30 Hoys' Suits that
Sizes S to 15, nt

Choice of CO Boys' Suits thnt
at

sale two days

200 Pair Hoys' Knee Pants that sold GOc, 7Gc nnd OKf
$1.00. Choice &3j

SEE DISPLAY CASK

"MONEY TALKS"

Hub Clothing & Shoe Co.

MAHSHFIELD

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine insij&nce

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
HENRY SKNGSTACKKN, Mgr.

Coqulllo Oflke Phono 181 Marshflold Oillcc H-- J.

Farms Tltnbor Coal nnd Platting Lnnda a epeclnlty.
Qonarnl Agents "EASTSIDE"

Your Sunday Roast
Wo havo It ready for you.

Sweet nnd Juicy.

ROAST Iti:KK ROAST MUTTOX It OAST l'OICIC

Union Meat Market
Phono Us Your Order.

FAST AXI)

44

"THE FUIEXI)

for theso only

sold $3.50 to SC.00.

$2.50
sold $4. GO to $7.00, $3.75

IJAXDOX

Phono 5S.

COMMODIOUS

C. F. McQEORGE, Agent.

OK COOS MAY"

WITH WIRELESS

mm mm

TO ROSEBURG

Steamer Redondo
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Will Sail for Marshfield from 'Frisco, Saturday, P. M.Aug. 19
INTEH-OCEA- TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

Phono

S. S. ALLIANCE
KQUIPPED WITH WIUKLKSS

CONXHCTlXG WITH THE XOItTH HAXK HOAD AT I'OHTLANI)

Sails from Coos Bay for Eureka, Saturday, A. M., Aug. 19
XOItTH PaJIKIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PHOXE 14 o. F. McGEOKGE, Agent

DRAIN-C00- S BAY AUTO LINE
VIA ALLEGANY .NOW READY FOU I1USIXKSS

LEAVES MARSHFIELD DAILY
IIOAT LEAVES ALERT LAXDIXG, MAIISHFIELD .100 A. M.
CONXKri'lNG WITH SOUTHERN PACIFIC NORTH ROUND
TRAIX AT DRAIN.
TICKETS FOR SALE AXD INFORMATION AT THE BUSY COR.

NER DRUG STORE, PHONE 2

EQUIPPED

Steamer Breakwater
ALWAYS OX TIME

MILS FRO.M PORTLAND AT I) A. M. OX AUGUST I, 0, II, It)
21 AXD 20.
SAILS FROM COOS RAY AT SERVICE OF THE TIDE OX AUG.
UST (I, 11. 1(1. 21. 2(1 AND 31.
L. II. KEATING. AGENT P1I0SK MAIJf a5

FAST SERVICE
Our nutos, IwivIiir Marshtleld at o o'clock every inoriiiug, con.

nect lth tlio evening train to Portland. Faro $0.00
COOS RAY ROSEBURG STA GE LINT

OTTO SCHETTER. Aent, C. P. RARNUtD
12( MARKET AV., Marshtleld. AKent, ROSEBURG, Or

PHONB 11

The Times Does Job Printing

'
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PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

D it a. o. burroughs,
Scientific Massaglst,

Treats nil diseases - oillco, cornet
Second nnd Central Avenuo.

Oillco hours 11 to 12 a. ni.

2to5 ,,. m;

It. A. .1. HENDRY'SD Modern Denial l'nrlnH,
Wo uro equipped to do high class

work on short notlco nt tho very
lowest prices. Examination free
Lady attendant, Coku building, oppo!

slto Chandler hotel.

TTU. II. 11. MOORE, CIiin.prncJorT"
--' Chronic Diseases n Specially

203 Coos Dldg phono 8R
Ofllco hourB 1 to G; 6:30 to 7:30

Sunday 3 to G

,R. G. V. LESLIE,D Osteopathic Physician
Orndunto of tho Amerhan school ol
Ostcopnthy nt Kirlcsvllle, Mo, Office

In Eldorado Hlk. Hours 10 to 12; i to
4j Phono 1G1-- J; MnrBhnultJ; Oregon.

rIt. J. W. INGRAM,
---' Physician and Surgeon.

209-21- 0 Coko Uulldtng
hones: Oillco 1(1111; Itcsldciico 1021,

W. 1H3XXKTT,

J Lawyer.

Oillco over Flanagan & Uennett Bunk
Inrshllold Oregon

TML .1. T. McCOHMAC,
- Physician nnd Surgeon

Mnrshfleld, Oregon.
Ortlc.o: Lockhnrt Dulldlng,

opposite Post Ollie.
Phono 10G-- J

Tho cost of ropnlrlng the
wiring in our building In

Mnrshfleld wuh nine dollnrs.
Tho owner nt onco got a re-

duction of Fifty Dollnrs per
your In tlio Insurance.

Think It ovor.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
IHt)XE 237--J

Blanchard's Livery
Wo hnvo secured tlio livery bus-

iness of L. II. Molsuur and nro pr-
epared to render excellent service to

tho pcoplo of Coos liny. Careful
drivers, good rigs and ovorythlnc

thnt will moan sntlsfnctory service to

tbo public. Phono us for n drl'lot
horsA, a rig or anything needed In

the livery lino. Vo also do
trucking business of nil kinds.

DLAXCIIAItl) IHIOTHKIIS.
Livery, Feed and Sales Service.
141 First nnd Aldor Streets.

Phono 138-- J

UNIQUE PANTATOMUM

Wo nro oxport dyers nnd cleaneri.

Hat work ot all kinds. Our work

will plcaso yon.

Suits inndo to order.

250 Central Ave. Phono 230X

ROSS (Sb PINEGOR

rnopitrETOits

REAL ESTATE 1JARGAIN8.

houso at Dunkor Hill MfiM
5 Lots nnd two buildings on

Drondwny South $&.500

Bungalow, modern, Central
avonuo ...93,150

Three acres deep waterfront SLOCO

AUG. FRIZEEX,
Real Estnto Insurance nnd Rcnt!

08, Ccntrnl Ave., Mnrshfleld, Ore.

Good Livery Service
Fancy now rigs, good horses and

areful drivers nro now at the dh

osa! of the Coos Bay public at

REASOXABLE RATES.
Itlgs or rigs with drivers ready tot

ny trip anywhere any time. Hore

loarded and rigs cared for.
Xow hoarse and special accommo

dations provided for funeral partel'

W. L. CONDRON'S
LIVERY AXD FEED STABI'3

FHOXE 273--J

DEARY'S GUX SHOP
i

"I can fix It for you."
Gun, bicycle, machine lock rep'f

ing, Keys made nnd fitted.

E. BAXDEL, Prop.

Xo. 007 Xo. Front St. Phone ISO- -

. . .. .. a hlad
uo noi nuow your Kiuuey -

thJder trouble to develop beyond

ney Pills. They glvo quick resua

and stop Irregularities with surprl5

inc DromnttiPSR- .- For sale by
Cross Drug Store.


